
Judge Buadi.it the Umpiuk It is quite «lis
com aging to people who imagined that the higieharucter and function of the commission woiiklead its luetnhers to rise above the common level:of parisan politics to tind tlmt even upon .1:simple a question us that of adjournmenl part)feelit g sways every uian of them except tinold Judge. He is, in fact, the t'ourt, and th<fourteen other commissioners arc only parljmake-weights to balance each other. JudgtBradley is the modern Warwick- He w ill uiaktthe President just as effectually as if ho were thesole arbitrator of the controversy. WbethelHayes or Tilden is to fill the Executive office afkter the 4th of March depends solely and absolutelyupon his decision. The arguments olcounsel are addressed to him. His vote is waited' fOraviih bated breath. For the moment he isthe most powerful man in America..Xeic i'orkTribune.

»-«Itis All Void..So far a the Electoral Commissionhas any power the case is now decidedby it in favor of fraud and in favor of Hayes.The Democratic party in Congress has yieldedits majesty and honor to the subtle and cunningtactics of the Republican leaders. It is outwitted,but not outnumbered; defeated, but notconquered.
The people never delegated to Congress any rightto frame such a hill unit net .»

..v. * «».# ii jfjr inrm..The gentlemen were not soul to Congress for anysuch purpose.
Their action is void. No one is bound by it.tjj It is the duty even of Congressmen to disregardit. The people do not and will not assent to begoverned by a President whose only title is

j fraud..Dkmocu.vt, in .V. Sun.
i Dastahiu.t Mt'ltuKR..Tiuunonsville, S. C.»v Feb. D..This morning, aboutdaybreak, Mr. Win.T. liiil was aroused frotu his sleep by the barkingof his dog. Going out to ascertain the cause of
. fhc disturb .nee, he was shot dead dti the back

steps of his residence. Ilis corn house wasfound broken open and robbed. Evidently theF» fatal shot was tired from one of the .State militia
guns. Mr. iiill was an inoffensive man. Heleaves a large family.JWo have a number of the so-called South CarolinaNational Guard in our neighborhood, who^^^n about robbing houses, killing hogs andI ^^Blc, and who. whenever detected in the net,Rill or shoot at their detectors. It is high time& to disarm these people.. Columbia lltyistor.

k IIaui> Timks for tiik Piiistkun..Nf.w York,B< February 5.. Howell's newspaper reporter saysm newspaper advertisements are a good indicationB of tlio state ol busil ess. Tlic advertising ofH the New York Herald has fallen olf two-thirds,W and that of the Times, Tribune,Sun, Worldnnl evening papers have much less thanI foj^erly. or than .heir position and circuI.lalBn appear to entitle them to. The papers of
v wnicago, ni. Louis, Cincinnati and other largo* Western cci tres arc in a worse condition, for* tnauy of them, which front five to ten years ngoB averaged from fifteen to forty columns of advertisementsa day, havo now only front four to

seven.

A Liurrai. Offer..The celebrated fertilizer,"Wilcox, (libbs & Co.'s Manipulated (Juano. isi* offered on libera! terms, delivered at depots inT" the interior, with option of paying in cotton
A, on llie basis of 15 cents for middling, delivered"

at planters' nearest depot by the 1st November
next. This is a very favi rahle oiler to farmers,P. as they will know when they buy the guano exactlythe number of pounds of cotton required

i% to pay for it, and can make their calculationsaccordingly. Call on the local agent and for,ward your orders at once. *

, A young lady bet a young man a kiss thatTiIdeti would he elected.he to pay if Tilden
won, and she to pay if Mayes was elected. Onthe morning of the 8th of November lie calledand paid the deb*,; on the Otli he culled and tookit hack. That evening she paid the debt. Next*
morning she took it back and lie paid; then shepaid and lie paid, and so they have been keptbusy by the contradictory dispatches ever since,and both declare their willingness and ability tohold out until Congress decides the question..

r They don't like the now Cotnpremise hill.

llittr.iit Prospects ix Texas..Railroad constructionis very active in Texas. Out of twelveroads within the Sta'c limits nine are pushingextensions and additions to a rapid completion.Immigration to the State is unparalleled. NotI less than 100,000 incomers have crossed theL> Red lliver since last September, and still ther# tide pours on. In general there is less deprosi.sion in business in Texas than in any of the
| ., Western or Northwestern Slates, and th« < » <>«>

| \ prospects lor next year are excellent.

T Skttj.k.iis..There is said to be more settlers
securing Ub#ts* in Florida this winter than at
any period for several years. The installationof Stale officials chosen by the people, pledgedto an honest and economical administration,seems already to have placed Florida on thehighway to prosperity.

Mk. The condition of the Insane Asylum at JackIL.wson, Louisiana, is appalling. The scanty supplyHr of food is fast diminishing, while one hundredj. and eighty-one patients nredestituteof the most

f necessary articles of clothing. The New Orleanspapers arc calling for public contributions.

MAlililED.
BOLT.FA NT..Married, on the 1 *2lIt inst.,at the residence of the bride's father, by Rev.John (Jihbs, Mr. Wm. A. Roi.t to Miss Ti i.i laJ. Fast, daughter of Mr. Jasper Fant, all of

i Union County, 8. C.

Tho Markets.
IT.nion, Feb to..Cotton.Sales l.r>0 bales, at 7(« llji.Coumiua, Fel>. It..Cotton steady.middling 11^»;Sales 42 bales.
Chaiii.cston, Fell, u..Cotton steady.middling 12?j;f net receipt* 7.*»:s sales l,20o.Nkw Iiiiik, Feb. 14..Money T Oold 1.!V><<. Exchange

. .lout; 4.S5; short t.Si'iJ,.^. Cotton dull.uplands 12Orleans 13; sales 241.^ Livkiip-mii,, Feb. 13..Cotton active atid firmer.iniddlingupland* t) 3-4; middling Orleans'!) I.Vlfi; sales IS,000;"

speculation and export 3,000; receipts 7,600.
l' list of letters

Remaining in the Post ollice at Union, S. C.,uncalled fir, for the month ending January 111,
* 1877.

w. 11, llritt & Po. Charles Duncan, ThomasFrench, Nancy A. Mauser. Mrs. \V. 1>. Job!» *»»«J.J. Knight, Alonday Si Watts, Marry Mimbs,M. K. Murrcll, Jim Mitchell, F. M. l'ruett,Francis Sartor and J. M. Wylic.
The following Letters arc held for Postage :.fl. I). Peak, Russell Si Co., and Fred. Watts.

JAMES II. (JOSS, P. M.

NOTICES.
Trustees of Free Schools.iniimril a(' 1

VI I 4 A(%lll II1C I'M IIIIV U III ?l I lilOfollowing persons lo ai< t as Trustees of Fee®Schools, who will locate their Schools, employtheir Teachers','ami start their Schools as soonat possiblo :

tJONEAVlUR, HAXTt'l'.
D. It. Foster, ' .lames M. CarterJesse Itishop, John II. Jeterto T. I,. Ilamcs Maj. John Fan!

I>HAVTONRVII.I.K. I FISII DAM.
f Noah Wchiter William T. JeterHillhun Alexamler David Thomas,.Thotfl^ J. t)rr (Icorge W. Ilill

(louin.Ysvit.i.K, nooA xsv t i.lf..
Hamlet Jeffries, William Smith,A A Surrntt Dr. J. F. NormanIt W L Gomleloek John II. WilliamsII'lXCKNKY. (lOSIIKN IIILL.
Dr. Ilohert Little I. C. Hunter,J. I'. Mcng I>. P. Duncan

^ l.J. Foster Joseph <Y»field...v
I N'H>N. CIIOSS K KTH.

' ol. D. Johnson, Sr D. If. SheldonJ. I'. WcKissick Ilohert HelsillSartor It. |t.ho
A. A. JAMF.S,School Commissioner Cnion <V,.

SOLUBLE PA
'

TIIK ABOVE
GUANO AND COMPOU

IS now offered for y.*l* hi ilie following placetfind it fully up lo I list year's quality, which
For Circulars ami prices apply to

; jr.

w. w.
r E. H. F

February 10

luiprovo Your Slock.
The fine, ihoroltgh-bretl Horse, FNORER, is

one of the hamlsoiuest animals in the State, and
his colls are sought ttf er hv all good judges of
Horse flesh.
ms services can be had at S23 for the season
Tliose wishing to raise really tine stock should

breed from him. tf

ADVICE GRATIS.
The Hon. Alexander II. Stevens sa}** : "The

Globe Flower Cough Syrup has proven a most
valuable remedy to me."

Gov. James M. Smith, of Georgia, savs :.
"I shall always use it with perfect confidence,
and recommend it to the public as a remedy
which will afford that satisfaction experienced
by me and mine. It cxcells everything for
coughs, colds and obstinate lung affections."
Ex-Gov. Brown,yf Ga., says :."He finds the

Globe Flower Cough Syrup a most excellent
remedy."
Such endorsement by our great and good men

deserves tlie attention of the atllicied. Those
suffering from caugh, colds ami lung affections
should use the Globe Floxvcr Cough Syrup. It
will positively cure consumption. For salo by

GIBBS & CO.Nov. 10, 1870 43tf

Sheriff's Salo.
r>Y v irtuc of Sundry F.xecutions, to medircct)ed, 1 will sell before Union Court Housedoor, on the first Monday in March next,within the legal hours of Sheriffs' sales, the followingdescribed property, viz :
One tract of laud located iu Union County,coiituiuiug 2>V1 acres, more or less, bounded bylands of Christopher Brandon. J. E. Meng, JamesSt. Clair, K. T Yuughan, and lauds of Bcvil &Cudd ; Levied on and to be sold as the propcrtyfof the estate of Wni. 11. Bevil at the suit o

Theresa Sharp, Administratrix of Charles C.
Sharp, agamut

February 101877 Clit

Marshal's Portrait of Hampton.
There are two distinct portraits of Gov.Hampton. The one issued by the "HamptonPortrait Company," of Charleston, S. C., is engravedin line by Mausiiai.i., and will be of imposingappearance, and life-size. There is also

a print out representing the Governor. Wc
suggest that our people wait and see both pictures,before choosing which they will have.

Marshall's famous engravings ate attractingunusual attention. The superb large line engravingof Washington, from Stuart's celebrated
oil portrait in ibe Huston Alheiucutu.a platevalued at ten thousand dollars.when originallybrought out about ten years ago, at once placedMr. Marshall in the very front rank of engravers,ancient or modern, meeting, both in Europeami America* the most extravagant encomiums
of artists, critics, and men of judgment. It was
even selected lor exhibition at the French Acad- jcray of Design, an honor accorded to none but
the very highest works of art. It is, moreovertlichcs.ndcud the only satisfactory^pcylxaiA-of Washington that exists, and is the acknowledgedstandard "household engraving" of him.
The lute Edward Everett said of it : "The magnificentengraving of Stuart's head of Washington,*lt is truly a superb work." lhincrot'l,the historian, writes: "1 have been for some
years a collector of the many different engroj. ;vings of the portraits of Washington. This is
beyond comparison the best of them all.the
only one that is perfectly satisfactory." Mr.
George S. 11 i I lard, the well known art critic,
says: "Were it the head of some unknown person,a lover of art would be glad to have a copyof the engraving for its rare intrinsic merits,ami every American should be ready to make
some sacrifice in other ways in order to possess
so satisfactory a representation of WashingUm,"Marshall s 11. E. Lee, just out, is a wonderful
work, and in a few days his "Gov. Hampton"will go to the people of South Carolina and the
country, a noble tribute to a great leader, who
conquers bv his high character and by peaceful
means, not by the sword..Setra and Courier.

And from the Columbia Keyister the accompanyingletter .'l'uk Hampton Forth ait.. Wc publish for the
information of the people of the State the followingextract from a letter received from Charleston,mldrcsscd to Mr. C. 1'. Folliam :

"Some misapprehension exists as to the proprietorshipin the Humpton Fort rait Company.Fcriuit me to say that a majority of the investmentis held here. As one of tho proprietors,
i am auenuing lu its atiairs until otlicr.and pcrinnncntairaiigcments arc concluded. I originatedthe project of a portrait of Governor
Hampton in a high stylo of art, thinking it a

worthy manner in which to recognize his Lxcellcticy'spublic services to the people of this
State daring the past six months. Those scrvi-
ces entitle him to be presented to his country-
men everywhere in a style equal to that in
which Washington and Lee and other rcresentativogentlemen of the country are shown..
Time was required for this great work, that care
and skill should muko it perfect. Its publicationhas been anticipated by another issue, of
the merits of which the public can judge. In
seleclingan artist the gentlemen associated with
me have given preference to Mr. Marshall..
Gustitvc Dure, the great artist of France de-
clarea him to be 'the veritable master of art in
America.' If wo do not realize all our cxpec-
tutions in a pecuniary point of view by reason
of atlilfercnt publication, we must accent that
fortune. the penalty of attempting to do t/tr
but poa.iible in art for our lo st man, wc shall hope,
nevertheless, to possess an ample reward in the
runntcTinx of a <;tt.\xi> smiimi'dsixc I'outuait,
wlueh will command an appreciative circulation
if lint so largo as might have been under more
propitious circumstances. In a very few daysthe public can judge for themselves, and can
very well afford to wait a littlu, and make their
choice with M a its ii a i.i.\s spkniud woiik, IIKFOItf.
til iix. i

W'M. A. COUIITF.XAY."
Charleston, S. February 5, 1K77.

Notico of Final Return and Settlement
I > Y permission of Hon. Jos. F. flist, Judge »f1 ) I'rohnte for t'nion County. 1 will on Monilaythe l'Jlli <lay of March, 1S77, make my Fi- i
ual ltdurn ami Settlement as surviving Fxccu- I
lor of tli*! Msiato of James Farr, ilecease*!. i

All persons having demands against said Fatalcmust present them to me for payment on or
>pforc the day above specified.

F. W. KISON. Surviving Ex'or
of J amks Finn, dee'd.

Feb (l 54t'

Pure Corn Whiskey.
piniK Mountain Corn Whiskey, for medicinal I tL purposes, for sale at

A. IUWIX, & CO.'S
Feb (I f>tf (

-

(SciiMkitablr (iootN.
| >I,ANTATI< >\ tools, farming implemenls,I traces, Harness, Axes Ac., Ac., very low.

KICK, McLURK & Co.. ,, 1
Feb'.' 1If. J

t

CLFIC GUANO
-:o:

WELL KNOWN
rND ACID PHOSPHATE
! in this County. Consumers of this Guano will
gave such increased satisfaction.

T. TLlX^Tu A: CO.,
Union C. 11., S. C\,

CROSBY, Shelton, S. C.t or to
'ROST & CO., Charleston, S. C.

ti 3tn

Gon. Hampton's Portrait
"Wauk II ami'tox, Govkunou ok Sol'tit Carolina,"is the subject of an exquisite nearlylife-size engraving, just published (and now

ready) by our enterprising friends, Walker,Eraus Cogswell, Charleston. S. C. We congratulatethese gentlemen on the grand success
they have made of so noble a subject. As a
work of art it stands unrivalled, out still its
chief merit lays in its being a lift like portrait.Ii u 11.,, li-ii i1.. -w ...v ...»v i'ivuuvi, mi su inrgv ii si'iuc, 01 a
new hikI secret process based on photography,having the advantage of great truthfulness. As
the photograph lias superseded the oil-painting,because ot its exact reproduction of the subject,
so this | roecss is bound to take the place of steel
engraving, or any method which ilepcmls uponartistic conception and execution for result.we
mean for the production of portraits. What
the people want in a portrait is truth .they do
nut wish the artist's conception of a man, but
the face uud features of the man as he is.and
by no means can this grand result be better attainedthan by the means of photography, and
this new process based thereon, lint while these
great ad v in '.ages arc secured, it admits of the
embellishments of art, and a portrait is producedpossessing ali the iruthfulne.-s of a

photogni] h, with the artistic effect of the
steel engraving. The publishers have been extremelyfortunate in their selection of the muilr
by which they give to all admirers of the great
statesman tlie noble, generous, manly features,which speak so plainly the gieat mind, elevated
feeling, and generous heart of Wade 11 amnion.
Those who worked for the grand cause,

"Hampton and Home Rule," who have paid taxesto the government of their choice, can now
place this picture at their firesides, as they have
placed its subject in their hearts. It must becomeone of the "Penates" of South Carolina.
Those who sympathized with the gallant little

State in the struggle against such tremendous
odds, will be pleased to have this portrait in
their homes.a glorious memento of a peaceful,noble effort of a liberty-loving people to redeemj themselves fiom oppression and misrule.

It will be sold by subscription only, at S- per
copy.

gents warded to canvass every city andWVicland.
To those who cannot he reached by agents, the

publishers will supply copies per mail, on the
receipt of the price.
Address

WALKEK, EVANS & COC.SVEIX,
Charleston S. C.

FoV> 0, 5If

TOWN OliDlNAMCK
Skc. I, WimtKvs. the Ilonrd of Health lor tTlc

Town of Union, on ihe lltli day of August, A.
D., 1870, did report ihe storage of Commercial
Fertilizers near residences in the town of^Unftn
as a nuisance, and as injurious to tlie publichealth.

Jie it or<!<nnr<l by the Town Council of Union,that front and after the first day of March, A.
L>. 1877, no person or persons shall store or keepfor sale Commercial Fertilizers of any desertlionhatsoever within two hundred yards of
any dwelling or any house actually occupiedwithin the limits of the Town of Union.

Site. II. That for violation of this Ordinance
the person or persons so violating shall, upontrial and conviction thereof, be lined twentydolbws- for etch and every day "lie or they shall
so store or keep for sale such Commercial Fertilizers,contrary to tho provisions of Section 1
of this Ordinance.

Done at Union. S. on the Sixth day of
February, A. D. 1877 II. L. (JOSS,

lutendant.
D. Joiinsox, Jr., Clerk.
Fob. 64t
Notice of Final Discharge.

IJV permission of lion. Jos. F. (list, Judge of) Probate for Union County, 1 will on tlie
1 l!tIt day of March, 1877, make my Final lieturnand Settlement as Administrator of the Estateof James U. Jeter, and at the same time
apply for a Filial Discharge as Administrator of
said Estate.

All persons having demands against said Ks
tale must present them to tnc for payment on o
before tbc time above specified, .or they will bc
forever barred. G. II.JKTEK, Adin'r

of Jmits II. Jr.tt.it.
Feb 0. It

WEST SPRINGS INSTITUTE.
mil E Spring term of t It is Institution, will open1 to Males and Females, with a competent
crops of Instructors, on the 8t!>of January, and
close on the loth of June.
The location is fine. Sit untcd in Union County,twelve miles from the C. II., near the Spartanburs?line. Its liealtlifnlneas i« ni.cin-i..i.n.i .....i

the Mineral water inferior to none in the State.
Tuition lor term of twenty weeks:
Primary ('lass ? 7 50
Intermediate. 12 50
Higher Branches 15 00
Hoard, wit lu fuel, for females, in the Institution, <

? 10.00 per month; for mulct;, in the community,$9.00 per month.
For further particulars address

Hev.Ci.S. ANUKItSON. Principal.
(ilenn Springs. S. 0.

Feb 2 4tf

Notice to Trespassers.
\T<)TH'K is hereby given to all persons, withllout regard to race, color or previous condition,not to trespass upon the plantation formerlybelonging to Mrs. Snllie llcaty, by riding,driving, huritli g, with or without horses or dogs, |
or in any or other manner. 1

Kvery person found so trespassing will he '

punished to the extreme of the law
IV. A. 11KATY. i

Feb24 lin. i

REMOVAL.
F. 31. FA K It A CO., t

HAYF removed their Stock of Groceries to *
the Store opposite 11. F. Hnw\s & Co., '

alongside the Itailroad, where they will always be
please 1 to meet their customers.
A full Stock of Groceries and Plantation tupplieswill always be kept for sale at the lowest

market prices.
Feb 2 4 tf

Hard Times Prevented.
IN sympathy with the hard times and scarcityof money we arc offering Good i at nstoni-dinglylow prices for the money, to which we beg ^o call the attention of purchasers. Those looktigfor bargains need not fear disappointment.

1UCE, McLUltti & Co., c
Feb 2 4 tf. <i

I>IShOLlTlOV.
IImE partnership heretofore existing under *

. the firm name of J. N. Moore & Co., is thislay dissolved. The Accounts «lm. it.« a-... ~.

n the hands of Messrs. Munro & Mnr.ro for 1
jollection. All debtors are. required to make- f
payment on or before 15th FebruaryWe cordially recommend \Icssrs. A. Irwin Sc *o.,who have purchased our Stock, to the paronagcof the public. '

t, .

J. MOO UK. & CO..Tan 15 11m uOlti PEpoFS for Snle. c

pNQUIUF. at this . ftice,

""*

i -gy j_. i ~

The State of South Carolina,
COLXTY OF I'XIOX,

In the Court of Probate
BY JOS. f. chsT. Judge of l'robnte in Union* County.
VIJ'HEUEAS, Charles Bolt, Clerk of the

» T Court, hath applied to iuc for Letters ofAdministration on the Estate of John Kocliester,late of Union County, deceased.
These ar<v therefore. to cite nntl admonish all

ami singular th» kindred and ere lilors of the
said deceased, to be and appear before me at a
Court of l'robaie for the said County, to be
holden at l'robaie office on Friday the 9tlt dayof March, 1877, at 10 o'clock. A. M.. to show
cause, if any, why the said Administration
should not be grunted.

Given under my hand and Seal of the Court,this, twenty-third day of January, A. 1).,
1877, and in the 101st year of American
Independence, JOS. F. GIST,

Judge of Proluvc.
Jan 20 3tit

HAMPTON TAXES.

I WII.I, beat the places named, for the purpose
. of receiving Contributions on account of

Taxes.
Fish Dam.Monday, January 20th.
Santuc.Tuesday. January 30th.
Goshen Hill.Wednesday, January 31st.
Cross Keys.Thursday, February 1st.
Gibhs'. Friday, February 2d.
Draytcnvi.le.Wednesday, February 7th.
Gowdcysvillc.Thursday, February 8th.
Goings.Friday, February 0th.
.1 onesville,a-Tuesday, February 13th."
All other days (Sunday's excepted) at Union

Court House until the 20th of February.
JOHN 1'. THOMAS.

Special Agent.Jan. 26 3 8t

HAMPTON HOUSE.
1I.1I\ STIUIKT,

SPARTANBURG, So. Cft.

S. 13. Ciilciitt,
(Formerly of Palmetto House,)

Proprietor.
HOUSE weIl ventilated.
ROOMS NEWLY FURNISHED AM) CARI»ETKD.TARLESSlTPLIED WITH THE

BEST IN MARKET.ATTENTIVE8EBVANT8.OMNIBUSTO ALL I RAINS.
TICK.IIS $2.00>1*1CK BAY.

Jan. 12, Iy77 _ 1tf

Pay Up or Go Dry.
1 respectfully ask all persons indebted (nine to

make payments immediately. I ant prentlyin want of iiutney, and having accommodated a
largo numlter of persons wit It credit, I tliink
Site least tliey could do is to pay a portion, if not
all, of what tliey owe me.

I am in dead earnest in what T snv, and herebypive notice that I don't intend to give credit
for 10 cents to any man who owes me, unless lie
comes forward ami makes some kind of a showingthat he is honorable enough to pay.
And 1 further give notice that 1 i"tnul to nr.l.r

collections, in some way, prettv soon.
*

W. R. DAVIS.
Jan 10 2.0t

HAMPTON IS GOVERNOR.
.1 I s r SO S1IKK

AS HAMPTON IS GOVERNOR
J 1ST .^O SI KI:

Will those who owe too will have to pay me,
JUSTJO SURE

Will all papera'lpft in laA' otficc for Record have
to be accompanied wf^ tlie Cash to receive
proper*at tent ion. *"

Tiiko IJts-tl
CHARLES HOLT.

Clerk.
Dec 20 $ _'tf

Christmctf Things!
MINCK MKAT in^&lb Rackets.
ru'M rrnnixtiS, in lib iiuckem.

Citron, Currants.
Almonds ami llaisins.
Nuts, French Candy.
Prunes, Crnckcts, &e.. at

B. F. PAWLS & CO S.
Nn. 1, Kast Uuion.

Pee. '22. '70 r»l(f
W.M. KTTKMSKll. II. I*. KH.MONII.

Ettenger & Edmond,
ItK IOlO^il), VA.

31 si 11 11 I'si <.* 1 n i* e r w o i"
Portable and Stationary Engines,
POM.Kits OF ALL KINDS,

CI IK'I" LA It SAW MILLS,
G It 1ST MILLS,
MILL (tKAKINO,
SHAFTING, PULLKYS, &c.

AM KitK'AN TL'ltBINK WATER WHEEL,
CAM KHUN"S SPECIAL STEAM PUMPS.

i SimkI for Ouiulogue.
Ncv. 10, 1870 ly
The State of South Carolina.

couxty of uxrox.
In the Court of Probate.

BY JOS. F. GIST, Judge of Probate in Union
County.

WIIH1112AS, Charles Bolt as Clerk of
Court of Common Pie is, hath appliedto mo for Letters of Administration on the

Ksiate of MAItOllKT OKKUOltY, late of ChickisnwCounty, Miss., deceased.
These are therefore to cite and admonish nil

iml sigular the kindred and creditors of the
aid deceased, to be and appear before mc at a
'ourt of Probate for tlie said County, to be bollenat Union Court House uii tho sixteenth dayif March 1877, at 10 o'clock A. M.. to show
ausc, if any, why the sai dAdininistration should
tot be granted.
Given under my linnd and the Sea) of (lie

( ourt, ibis lwciily-sevpnlh day of .lanuary
/». i7. iri.i, ami in tuo lUIst year ot AuiericaiiIndependence.

iJOS. F. GIST
> Judge of Probate.

4 fit

OIBBS & CO. are

Giving away a handsome book entitled ''Pearls
or tlie People," containing lauch valuable inbrnintionand tunny interesting articles. It also
iontains a history of the discovery of the "Hepitine,"for the diacases^if the liver, dyspepsia,
lonstipation ami indigestion, &c., and gives
lositive assurance that when the Hepatine is
tsed it effects n permanent and lasting cure of
he.se diseases, whitflb prevail to such an alartnngextent in our Take the Hepatine
or all diseases of th«t)^cr.
Not. 10, 1870

' v 4ftif

Positive Notice.
VI.L tliose indebted to me by Note or open

account will please make payments at ouce,
«r tlieir indebtedness will op placed in the hands
if my Attorney for collection.

P. M COHEN.
Jap. r», 1877 IItjft

f... ...a. .a

CONDITIONS FOR RIDPATH S

History of the United Stated,
moM

THE ABORIGINAL TIMES TO THE PRESENT
DAT.

By JOHN CLARK RIDPATH, A. M.,
Professor of Hellea-Lcttres ami History in IndianaAsbury University ; Author of

llid|<ath's School History,
etc., eto.

Illustrated with Maps, ( harts, Portraits,
Sketches and Diagrams.

ii is printed trout bonutirul clear now type,
on tine Tinted paper, comprised in one large
royal octavo volume, embellished with tho largestand finest collection of engravings ever incorporatedin nny History of the United States;
bound in the most substantial manner, and furnishedto subscribers at the following prices :
In Fine English Cloth, Green
ami Gold, Reveled Boards..at $3.00 per Copy.In Kino English Satin Cloth,
Fawn Color, Gilt Edge, lleveledBoards at 8.50 per Copy.In Half Morocco, Gilt Sides
and Hack, Marbled Edge,
lleveled Hoards at 3.50 per Copy.This book will be sold by subscription only,and subscribers will not be obliged to take it

unless it corresponds with tho description in
every particular. To nroid delaying the Agent,whose time is valuable, subscribers arc requestedto be prepared with the price of the book on
its presentation by tho Agent.

jonks brothers £ ro., rut.lisnor',
Philadelphia, Chicago, Atlanta,

Cincinnati, Memphis.
1). It. NOKMAN, Agent.
Nov. 10, 1870 45 Urns.

The State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF UNION.

Ill the Court of Probate.
!ly JOSEPH F. GIST, Esquire, Judge of Probnle.
TO Rf)>* EJwardf, Mary Fdwardu, John Jolly,Mortho J. Jolly,./. linijomin Tuekrr, Mo liftif I. Tucker. William II. 1-ylct, John M, Lylet
and llciijamin F. I.ylrs, greeting :

V7*OU are hereby required to appear at the
L Court of Probate, to be lioldeii at Union

Court House for Union County, on the second
day of April, A. It. 1877. to show cause, if any
yo t can, why (ho Heal Kstato described in tlic
Petition of LETTA SPENCEIl. filed in my oflice,
said Real Estate being situate in said County, in
Suntuc township, bounded by lands of D. J.
Flint, T. U. Hates, Charles E. Simi aod others,
nnd containing about one hundred and twenty
ac res, should not he partitioned or sold"for partitionallotting to the petitioner, I.etta Spencer,
one moiety thereof, and the remaining moiety in
equal portions to the said Mary K. Edwards,
Martha K. Jolly, Nannie J. Tucker, William It.
Uvles, John M. I.yles and Hcnjutnin F. Lylos.

fiiven under my Hand and Seal, this twen vseventhday of Dccemher, in the year of
our l.ord one thousand eight hundred and
seventy six. and in the onc-hundrod and
first year of American Independence.

I 77 1 JOSEPH K. GIST,1 J M Probate Judge.

To^hr Drfrmhlllt*, JollN M. LyLBS Slid llKSJAMN F. IiYI.KS :

TAKE NOTICE that the Summons in this actionof which the foregoing is a copy was filed
in the office of the Probate Judge for Union
County ul Union Court House in the County of
Union in the Stntc of South Carolina, on the
27lli day of December, 1K70.

MUN 110 & MUNKQ.- jI . -TnMfrtTrs Aflorneys.
'

Union, S. C., 27 December, 1870.$21 1 Ct

FIRST NEW GOODS

INTHE MARKET,
GrfeEAT bargains

AT

P.M. COHEN'S.
.

I TAKE pleasure in informing my friends that
I have just received a full line of Merchandise,which 1 will sell at extremely
LOW RftlCES FOR CASH.
My stock is Complete in all departments, and

1 propose to give greater IIAII (JAIXS than
were ever offered in Union.
CALL AT OXCE AXI) SEE FOR YOl'liSELVES.

1*. M. COHEN.
Sept. 22, 1M7C.. 8H-ff

AN ELECTIONEERING DODGE
m

,t. t. iiAxrr.

DOMl'TIIINQ may be gained to all who desire
lO to buy good mid cheap Groceries/or Cn»h,
by calling nt my store, one door west of lticc,
.McLure & Co., where you will get the

Worth of Your Money
in BACON, LARD,

SUUAlt and COFFEE,TEA aud CHEESE,
FLOUIt, MEAL, SPICE,GINGE It and PEPPER.

Knowing One* Nay
that I keep the beat

CREAM, LEMON and SODACRACKERS,NIO-NAC8 and 6HNGER
SNAPS, in town.

ALSO,
FLAVORING EXTRACTS.
All kinds of CANNED GOODS.

Best Plain and French
CANDIES.

To nil who desire a pleasant smoke or pleasantchow, just try some of my choice

CignrM nnd Tobacco,
and a wee dip of my snuff, and if you are not
pleased, you may say I'm a Hart-less fellow.

Don't pass the store without calling.
J. T. ftART.

Oct. 2T, 187C 43if

Rice, McLure & Co.
ANNOUNCE that tliey have received a full

line of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

to which they respectfully call the attention of
purchasers. These goods have Leen carefullyselected, purchased at low prices, and are offered
on the most reasonable tcrpis.
The attention of the I.adics is especially directedto the

DRESS GOftDS.
B//AWLS, CLOAKS.

TRIMMINGS.
MILLINERY OOODS,SILK NECK TIES,

RUFFLINOS, 7/OSIERY,
GLOVES AND

FANCY ARTICLES,Displayed hy
# RICE, McLURJT & COOoLlS 41if

»jiii imrnaum.t .^ wmmt n. 11 p

PROTECT YOUR BUILDINGS.
Which may be done with one-fourth the

usual expense, by using our

PATENT SLATE PAINT
(Fiftcsu Year* Established.)
MIXED READY FOR USE.

Fire-Proof, Water-Proof, Durable,
Economical and Ornamental.

A roof may bo covered with a very cheap
shingle, ami hy application of this slate be made
to Inst from l*t» to 2o years. Old roofs can be
patched and coated, looking much better and
lasting longer than new shingles without the
slate, for

One-third the Cost of Re-Shingling.
The expeuso of slating new shingles is only

about the cost of simply laying them. The paint
is fikk-1'rouk against sparks or tiyiug embers,
as may he easily tested hy any one.

IT STOPS EVERY LEAK,
and for tin or iron lias no equal, as it expands hy
heat, contracts by cold, ami nkvku cracks nor
scales. Root's covered with Tar Sheathing Felt
can be made water tight at a small expense, ntid
I,r..I ft.. n.on»

This Flute Paint is
EXTREMELY CHEAP.

Two gallons will cover ft hundred square feet of
shingle roof, while on tin, iron, felt, matched
hoards, or any smooth surface, from two quarts
to one gallon are required to 100 square feet of
surface, and although the paint has a heavy
hody it is easily applied with a brush.
No Tar is usod in this Composition,

- »t«nrefni e, u neither crack ih "Winter, nor runs
in Summer.
On decayed shingles, it fills up the hole* and

pores, and gives a new substantial roof that will
last for years. ft'iti.KU oil w \iti'Ki> shingles it
brings to their places, and keeps them there..
It fills up all holes in felt roofs, stops the leaks
.and although a slow dryer, rain docs not affectii a few hours after applying. As nearly
all paints that are black contoius tah, bo sure

you obtain our genuine at tide, which (for shingleroofs) is
(' II 0 C 0 L K T E C O L 0 It,

when first applied, changing in about' a month
to a uniform slate color, and is, to all intents
and purposes si.atk. Oil

TIN ROOFS
our red color is usually preferred, as one cont is
equal to five of any ordinary paint For

BRICK WALLS
our t'.iuciiT nr.t> is the only reliable Slate Paint
ever introduced that will effectually prevent
dampness from penetrating and discoloring tho
plaster.

These paints are also largely used on outhousesand fences, or as a priming coat on fine
building*'
Our only colors arc Cmocoi.atk, Ilt:i>, llitttitiT

Hki>, ami OtiANut:.

NEW YORK CASH PRICE LIST.
1 Gallon, can and box $ 1 AO
2 « « 2 HA
it « A AO

1(1 < Ln.r<1 .Ml

JO " half barrel 1(1 00
40 " one barrel SO(X)
10 11)8., Cement for bad leaks 1 25
Wc have in stuck, of our own manufacture,

roofing materials, etc., ul the following low
prices :

1000 rolls extra Rubber Hoofing, at .1 cents
per square foot. (Or we will furuixli Rubber
Hoofing. Nails, t'ups, and Slate 1'Hinl for nu enlirenew roof, at 4.1 cents per square foot.)

'JOOO rolls 2-ply Tarred Hoofing Fell, at 1}
cents per square foot.

3000 rolls 3-ply Tarred Hoofing Felt, at 2J
cents per M|nare foot.

'200 rolls Tarred Slionlliing, at \ cent per
square foot.

5000 gallons fine Knaniel Faint, mixed ready
for use, on insiilc or outside work, at $2 per
gallon, all shades.
1000 lllils Slate Flour per libl. $3 00
lOOO Soapstone Flour " " 3 00
1 <Mit) * (Irafton Mineral " ' 3 00
1000 Mrtalic Faint, dry " " 3 00

Special prices per ton or car-load lots.
All orders must he accompanied with the

money, or subject to 30 days draft on well
knowfl parties.
N.Y. SLATE PAINT COMPANY.

102 & 104 Maiuks Lank, New York.
Feb 2 4 3ms.

tJciil's Hand Made Nhocs.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT just received,
at GEE & HUMPHRIES'

Hotel Storo
April 21. '70 10if

VICE'S FLORAL GUIDE
AHEAUTIFL'L Quarterly Journal, finely illustrfited,ami containing an elegant colored/'loner /'late with the first number, l'rico
only 25 cents for the year. The first No. for
1877 just issued in,G<;rmap and English.York's F/otrer .J' Vegetable Harden, in paper50 cents; with elegant cloth covers, $1.00.

Vick'e Catalogue.300 Illustrations, only 2
cents. Address, JAMES Vlt'K,

Rochester, N. V.
i/cc. i, ioiu intf

Vicik'w
Flower and Vegetable Seeds

A It K PLANTED UY A MILLION PEOPLE IN AMEBICA.
8BE

Vick't Catalogue.300 Illustrations, only 2
cents.

Vick't Jfloral Guide, Quarterly, 25 cents a

j-ear. v

Vick'» Flower and Vegetable Garden, 50 cents;
with elegant cloth cotcis $1.00.

All my publications are printetl in Englishand German. Address, JAMKS VICK,
Rochester, N. V.

Doc. 1, 1870 48tf

VICli'H ,

Illustrated Priced Catalogue.
171IFTY PAGES.300 Illustrations, with De- &? Fcriptions of thousands of Iho best i'lewcrs'
and Vegetables in the world, and the way to
i/roir them.all for a Two Cent postage stampPrinted in German and English. *

Vick'a Floral Guide, Quarterly, 25cents ft year.Vick'* Flower and Vegetable Garden, GO cents
in paper ; iri^legnnt cloth covers, $1.0(L

Address, JAMES VICK.
Rochester, N. V«.

I)cc 1 1870 48If* .

CRACKERS.
Soda, Corn Hill, l.emon Snaps, Brilliant#, j,\*SWEET WINE, FANCY NIC NAC,Vnnilla Cream. Strawberry, Ginger Null,NON 1VAKEIL, LEMON PIC NIC,

Lemon Cream, Ginger 8nnp#, Cream, Norelty-VLeCAKES,TEA CAKE8, JUMBLES, 2*^Sugar Cakes, Ac., at B. F. BAWLS A CO'aT
NO. 1 STORE.

Nor. 10 46if

Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the subscribers, byNote or Book Account, are reouested to
make immediate payments, ns

We WILIj NOT further INDULGENCE
J. T. HILL & CO.

Deo. U 1876 48If

Rust Proof Oats.
1 AA BUSHELS of I'ure Red Ruat Proof Oats1UU for Sale at 1$. F. RAWLS & CO.

No 1, East Union.
Feb 9 6 Itt*

Tchb ! Tea* ! I
T7UN$ Ulaek and Orecn Tea for sale at1? ATT^YIMA CO.'#.
Fob 9 J .if


